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Atht Kdhelm, Jeweler.
amok He fT Imtltt, n . llth.

lpa r. awebeda, rafcUa aeeenateat.
Rlaekart, photographer. Hth A Finum.Ha WsJs la 'Tin Benson Tlm.--
Xqnitabl Ufa Forterea. .If ht draft atmaturity. H. D. Keel, manager. Omaha,

nt Money Vara Oomss Back Put Intoa home. It stays. Nebraska Pavings and
Association . will ahow tha way.

Board of Trade building-- . .
' Mens aad Yalaaele in a f
deposit bos In tha American af I posit
Vaulta In tha Bea building. 1 1 ranta
box. F. C liamer-- president.

ala lor th Little Onaa For tha Child
8avln; Inntlttita a large aale of home-cooke- d

thing will be held at tha atora of
tiller, Stewart at Beaton Saturday morn-

ing and afternoon. Tha menu consists of
everything fiom cooklea to salad.

Brio Blomberg; la Barlad Eric Blom-ber- g,

the Swede who wae found dead near
tha river at Ulhson la'st Sunday afternoon
and waa discovered to have taken carbolic
arid with the Intention of committing sul-cld- e.

waa bu led by the county Friday
morning In 1 orest Lawn cemetery. His
relative live In Sweden.

l Thafta of Brass Tha theft of sev-
eral hundred pound of brat from tha
blacksmith ahop of the Standard Distilling
and Distributing company hae been fol-
lowed by tha arrest of Joe Nachtnebl and
Joe Mullck and their arraignment In pollco
court on charges ef breaking and entering.
Judge Crawford set tha case-fo- r hearing
Monday morning and fixed their bonds at

Child Labor Committee On Saturday.
February . at 2 p. m., the Nebraska Child
Labor committee will hold Its annual meet-
ing at the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion rooms. Kk-ctlo- of officers will be the
principal buaineas, but soma other matters
of moment will also be considered. A
ljnchoon will precede the business meeting,
at which It la expected there will be an
attendance of fifty or arxty men and women
from various part of tha state.

Identified, by the Scalar Charged with
obtaining goods under false pretenses, John
Brown, a colored waiter. Is locked up at
the city Jail. A local barber aupply house
Is the romplainant and alleges that Brown
came to the place and secured some barber
supplies on the claim that ho had beeri sent
there for the purpose by a barber. He had
been Identified by the barber, who claims
tu have been victimised, and will be held
by the police. Brown says he Uvea at 331
North Twelfth street.

Clothing and Metal Thief Arrested for
stealing a cost, Joe Harworth, a resident
of North Ninth street, proved to be not
only a clothing, but also a crude metal
tnief. Officer Egan breught him to the po-
lice atatlon Wednesday night and It waa
found that he had been stealing chunka of
coarse copper and other metals from the
smelter. Fifteen days In jail was handed
out to him as a reward by Judge Craw-
ford In police court Friday when Harworth
waa arraigned for petrt larceny.

Joke ea Xd Bwobe Members of .the
Commercial club are having a good bit of
fun at the expense of K. T. Swobe of the
membership committee, who atartcd out to
get new members by posting a score of
signs tu the club room, all carrying the
word "Join the Commercial club." "Tit
only members are allowed the privileges
and the signs only appeal to those already
members. Air. Swobe has been kept busy
ansaeilng the tel phene and explaining that
the signs are a little bit out of order.

Thirty Days aa Jail Janitor "Maybe
thirty days of janitor work around the jail
wll wake you up to your duty toward your-- .
self and family," remarked his honor to
Chariei Stanley. 1014 South Thirty-fourt- h

street, who was arrested on the charge of
neglect and nonsuppnrt of hia wife and
family. Officer WoolUrldg made the arrest
on complaint of neighbors of Stanley. j It
la said he has not worked or helped care
for lils wife and five children for a long
time, although he has been offered em-

ployment repeatedly:
Repair Day at the City Hall Superin-

tendent Wahlstrom's force of Janitors and
engineers In the city hall put in the holiday
Friday ' fixing elevators, cleaning out the
boilers and water tank and washing the
sk I giil. Both of the elevators have needed
lepalrsny for aome timo and Thursday they
bioke down, much to the Inconvenience of
t)vte offlclng on the upper floors. The
skylight, which has been cleaned for the
flist time In ten years, now lets In enough
llgi.t so that tne electric lights In the hall
do not have to be turned on during the day.

rat m ALL

OVER BOY'S BODY

Weeping Eczema Kept Spreading
on Little Sufferer A Score of
Treatments Prove Dismal Failures

Grateful Fatlier Tells of

CURE ACHIEVED BY

CUTICURA REMEDIES

" It tires me great pleasure to express
ta j deep gratitude in appreciation of

toe inoaicuiaDie Denens
that the Cuticura Soap,
Ointment and ResolventM. did my little boy. He
had an awful rash all
orer hia body and tha

, doctor said It was ecserua.
It waa terrible and used

'to water awfully. Anr
place tha water went it .

would form another tore
and it would become
crusted. A score or mora

t physicians failed utterly
and dismally In thflir
efforts to remove the
trouble. Then I was told
to use t be Cuticura Ketne-die-a.

I cot a cake of
Cuticura Soap, a box of Cuticura Oint-
ment and a bottle of Cutidim Resolvent,
and before we had used half the Resolv-
ent I could see a change In Mm. Ia
about two month ha waa entirely well.
NY hen people aee him bow they ak.
What did you get to our your babyf

and all wo can say U. 'It we too Cuti-
cura Hemedie.' fco in us Cutioura wid
always hare firm and warm friend.
Oeorte F. Lambert, 189 West Centre
fct.. Mahanoy Cay. Fa.. September 2
and November 4, 107."

MILLIONS OF PEOPLE
Rely on Cuticura Remedies.
Millions of the world'! beet people nee

Cuticura Soap and Cutioura Olr.tmene,
assisted, when oeceoaarr, by Cutioura
Keeolvent (liquid or pills) for preserv-
ing, purifying and beautifying the akin,
fur enemas, irritation and lnflamnsa-tion- s,

for cl earning tha scalp of crusts,
seals and dandruff, and the tcpplng
at falling hair, for baby rashes, itching
and chafing, and man sanative, aou-nrp- uo

rmrpoees which readily suggest
thaoaseiva to women, a well a for ail
tha purpose of .the toilet, bath and
pnnerj Guaranteed abaoluteiy pur.
rten e!W Cli'ar ( I.
tW. a Cftx.' C4 ' V i- yVl U u . Putter to tVsav Car,
MTkiJ Viva, Cn.ta tm ill

COODELL WILL TAKE STAND

Ktn Who Slew Edna Xennett Will
Testify for Himielf.

DUTKSE SCORES SOME POEffTS

TestlBsoay ef Friday Morel C.nes
how Qaeer Behavior aad Ataor

sal Thysleal Ceadltlea
f Defeadaat.

Van Goodell la expected to take the stand
In Ms own behalf this afternoon and will
testlry that he knew nothing of the death of
Edna Kennett until he was Informed next
doy thst he had shot her.

The testimony of the prisoner will follow
that of numerous other witnesses In his be-hs- lf,

prominent among whom Friday morn-
ing waa his father, Stephen Goodell. If.'S
sister, Abble Uoodell, hsd been the leading
witness of the afternoon previous.

Altogether the defense scored some po.nts.
ftephen Goodell corroborated his daughters
statement that he had been a heavy drinker
for many )ars and before the defendant's
birth. Dr. Arthur B. Adams, a Florence
physician, deposed that Goodell had been
suffering from nervous tremors and unco-
ordinated movements of the hand and body
muscle at noon the day of the shooting,
and J. H. Peterson, a bartender . of
Florence, gave evidence about queer be-

havior of Goodell In the paat. Goodell waa
accustomed, said Peterson, to taking a chair
Into the corner and sit there, head sunk on
breast, for long periods. Then he would
suddenly get up and dance and aing.

The Ftlday morning session began with
a pro-form- al objection on the part of plain-tlif- 's

counsel to a session on the trial being
held on Lincoln's birthday. Judge Eears
declared that If there was any reason to be-

lieve that Friday waa a legal holiday he
would adojurn. Attorney Slabaugh replied
that he could not so show, but thst during
a trial a defendant'a counsel might register
msny exceptions on the spur of the mo-

ment "which might later prove of value to
his cflenf In other words, in the event of
an appeal to a higher court.

oenael la Clash.
There was one clash between counsel dur-

ing the morning. The county attorney was
examining Peterson, the bartender, and
speaking with reference to Goodell' leaving
Omaha Inquired. "This was after he had
cut a man up?"

"I object," shouted Slabaugh. "The prose-
cuting attorney Is making this reference,
which I not In evidence, with the sole view
of prejudicing the jury and trying to drive
this man t3 the penitentiary."

"I am not driving htm to the peniten-
tiary." replied English with emphasis on
the word "penitentiary," and the answer
was generally Interpreted as meaning a
death penalty was being sought

James Finney waa another witness of ths
morning. He waa brought In to testify
that he and Goodell were shaved the even-
ing of September 2 In a Florence barber
shop. This is to nullify the testimony of
J. II. Andrews, who deposed that he shaved
Goodell In the aiternoon In his shop across
the street from where Edna Kennett lived.

Abble Goodell swore Thursday afternoon
that her father had been a heavy drinker
all his life and for the last ten years had
been an habitual drunkard.

The girl made the statement without
flinching, but her words made every man
and woman within earshot quiver, for all
knew that the girl waa uttering this In-

dictment of her father o help save from
the hangman's noose the neck of hie son,
her brother.

Hallaelaatlon Vividly Narrated.
Through the questions of his counsel

Miss Goodell vividly related all the Inci-

dents she knew which might be deemed a
helping to establish the defense of In-

sanity. She told of one scene at her home
In Florence:

"I heard a su lden loud noise In the
kitchen and running In saw Van standing
there, his eyes staring aa though aomeonu
was near him. The room was empty. Van:
Van! I called to him.

"He paid no attention. 'Speak to me,
Edna,' he cried. 'Speak to me' I

"I iold him no one was there, but he
did not hrod. Suddenly he jumped as it
to Citch her, and then shouted, 'See how
fast she can run!'

"Van the ran out of tha house aa If
pursuing someone."

Beside her testimony about her father,
which Included a statement that he had
been a heavy drinker before her brother
birth, Utsa Goodell swore that Goodell had
always been nervous and that her two sis-
ter were subject to frequent attack of
nervous prostrstion.

Coort Haulage Bafflea Defease.
But Abble Goodell's sister was not per-

mitted to say much about hia state of mind
with reference to Edna Kennett, the girl
he killed. From witness after witness Judge
Slabaugh of the defense attempted to get
an answer to questions about what Goodell
thought of tha girl or how his relations
with her affected his mind, but the wit-
nesses were not permitted to answer these
questions. Every objection raised by County
Attorney English along this Una waa aua-taln-

and the detenae had exceptions by
the score noted In the record. If the case
goes agaiusl Uoodell there will be an ap-

peal to the supremo court of some length
made by the defense.

W. H. Thompson. In whose home Goodall
lived for two weeks In Florence, told the
Jury how Uoodell stole from the house one
night with a shotgun, on of two which
Thompson hsd put In Goodell room after
the latter had come, there, in order to get
the gun out of th way downstairs. H
followed Goodell when he found the loss
and (racked blm to the car tracks. In a
weed patch Ooodell lay aaleep. He had
Just missed a car downtown. Thompson got
the gun away. He testified that Goodell
acted queerly and thla had been noticed as
soon aa he came to the house. The county
attorney on brought out
th fact that Thompson put the guns in
the rcom after the time he claimed to have
discovered that Goodell seemed "queer."
Mrs. Thompson also testified and thought
Goods .1 queer a little, at least.

Mrs. Adam, wife of the physician to
wbenTGoode;i went th aoon of September 4,

teatlf.ed that his pupil ware dilated. The
afternoon dosed with Frank Killtan, a fel-
low employe of Ooodell, on the stand Just
beginning hi testimony.

HALF NELSON ON CIGAR MAN

Teatlsaear that easla Jasaea Merlest far BelaaT oa (be
Wsrstlk.

"He had a half-Nels- around an lnd!an
cigar maa." declared a police court wUnsaj,
who saw Jamta Msylor "on the war path"
on North Sixteenth s treat Thursday even-
ing.

kfeyior waa arrested by Deteotlvs Pat-tull- o

and Uavia en the emu-f- a of disorderly
conduct. He Is aald te have stolen some
whip aad thta to have gut tea into aa
argument with a ehniikeeper. following
which ha tried to get evsa with the world
by attacking the wooden India. One dollar
and jcoeta wae the fine Imposed by the
judge.

A FaNsaats Ttiaa.n W. Ooodloe, Dalle. Tex., found a sure
sure for malaria, and biliousness In lrKing' New Ufa Fill. Wo, for sale by
Beaten Drug Ca.
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At the Theaters
"The Wsrri of Vlrgtlala" at th

Rervtawd.
Frank Keenarf and company In "The War-

rens of Virginia." a drama in four acts
by William C. de Mille; staged and pro-
duced tinder the direction of lXivid o.

The cast:
General Warren Mr. Frank Keensn
Ruth Warren, his wife... Miss Violet Rand

(Their Children.!
Agatha Mies Christine Norman
Arthur Mr. Ralph Kellard

(Their younger Children.)
Roh Ma'ter Richard Storey
Betty Mis Msry Plckford
Miss Molly Hatton, Mrs. Warren's sis-

ter Mlfs blanche Yurka
General Griffin Mr. Wm. McVay
Oeneral Hnrdlng Mr. J. II. Greene
General Carr Mr. Justin O. Hull

(Of Oeneral Grant s Staff.)
Lieutenant Hurtnn..Mr. Charles D. Waldron
Blske. L". 8. Secret Service

,...Mr. Rsvmond I. Bond
Corporal DePeyster Mr. Oilmore Scott
Za.-- Rings Mr. Frederick Watson
Billy Peavy Mr. Willard Robertson
Tom Dabney Mr. .Harry Sutton
Sapho Mrs. Charles G. Craig

Romance and history He to closely en-

twined about Old Virginia that it seema Im-

possible to tell where one begins and the
other ends. From Jsmestown to Appomatog
Court house, the days of the Old Dominion
are daya of stirring action, and the night
are disturbed by dreams In which conquests
of arms and conquests of hearts commingle
as the sweet weters of two streams uniting
to form a river, and on Its broad course the
sons and daughters of Virginia go on and
on forever, cherishing the things that were
and the hopes that are. To call th roll
of Virginia's heroes Is to reclt the roter
of the families of the stste. And from that
day 'sty back yonder In the morning of
the seventeenth century, when the first
English colony was planted on American
soil, down till now, 'the women of Virginia
hsve stood side by side with the men.
And Virginia wss sorely stricken during the
war of the rebellion. Nowhere else was the
struggle so fierce, so titanic; nowhere else
did- - the flood of war roll so deep or dnsh so
high as over Virglols, And nowhere, prob-

ably, do memories of that struggle, both
sweet and bitter, abide as they do in Vir-

ginia.
What a field for the novelist and drama-

tist 1 here afforded may be judged by the
fact that the war stories and the war plays
are nearly all pictured with Virginia as
a background. Her own son. Thomas Nel-

son Page, has wltt rare tenderness pictured
some of the phes of the sentiments of
her people In "Marse Chan," "Meh Leddy."
"The Colonel's Christmas." "The Burial of
the Guns." and other short stories, and In

"Red Rock" has told better than any other
writer of the conditions that surrouuded the
work of reconstruction. Hopklnson Smith,
In hia delicious "Colonel Carter of Carters-ville,-"

has afforded a lighter, but nonethe-
less Intimate and tender glimpses of Vir-
ginia and Virginians; and Bronson Howard
and Gillette, and now the younger de Mills
have taken Virginia as the scene for
dramas of deep Interest. It may be the ef-

fort la a little strained, that the action Is
melodramatic, and some of the sentiment!
a trifle trite, but the fact remains that love
story never grows tiresome, and especially
when It Involves the Innermost springs of
brave men and women who are worthy of
the name.

And such a drama Is de Mille'a "The
Warrens of Virginia." It Is very aimple.
Th day before Lee surrendered to Grant
General "Buck" Warren of the confeder-
ate army Is ordered to take a few days'
rest from his duties and retire to his home
until recovered from his lllnes. His home
at that moment Is In the hands of the
union forces, commanded Just then by
General "Jim" Griffin, who is Warren's
old-tim- e comrsde and at present dearest
foe. Thesa mm may represent Sheridan and
Early, or any other of the numerous pairs
of brilliant offieera whose wita were pitted
against each other s In the great gume of
war. Griffin has tried In vain to trap War-
ren, and has failed. But now he generously
gives his enemy a pass so he may be taken
to his home to be nursed. In the meantime
the problem Is to overhaul and capture a
supply train that Is pro.-e-dl- from Lynch-
burg to succor Ix-e'- s army. General Grif-
fin discovers that Lieutenant Burton of
his army Is In love with General Warren'
daughter and wants permission to call on
her. He orders the young man to csrry
false orders, that he may be captured, and
General Warren deceived.

The ruse succeeds, but not until after
Miss Warren has confessed bar love for the
lieutenant. General Warren change Lee'
plans and fall Into the trap set for him,
the aupply train la eaptured and the last
hope of the confederacy Is dashed. But the
young lover stand convicted of tha basest
of deceit; It matters not that he la a
soldier under orders, he Is denounced by
the woman he love and discarded by th
family that was so glad to welcome him,
regardless of difference In politics. He re-

fuse to eecape. tears up th pass given
him by th girl he loves and stay to be
ahot. But the surrender end the shooting
and he goes hi way. Fiv year later. In
the rose garden of the old Warren home,
now the vcene of penury Instead of plenty.
It owner "engaged in agricultural pur-
suits," the young folk meet again. He
pleada. but she tell him her duty la with
her people, and they say goodbye. But the
Implacable old general catla him back. He
has watched the lover meet and part, and
his own resentment gives way In favor of
his dsughter. "Young man," he says, "1
don't like a hair on your head; but my
little girl . Come back again; come
often." This la "Buck" Warren's sur-
render, aad the curtain goes down-Aroun- d

this story build setting of
Belusco stagecraft; give It the settings
and the atmosphere, and the light and
th music, the "Can't get 'em up" of the
reveille, as tha sun la breaking through
th woods, where two ragged soldiers, one
a "Yank," th other a "Johnny," creep
down to a rivulet to drink and fill their
crbleens, and stand for a moment looking
at each other over leveled muakets; later
the peaceful bom of a cultured Virginia

To ILnjoy
a

the full MQ&danea of the Well-Informe-

cf tha World and the Comr&endation of
th most eminaat physician it waa esasa-ti- al

that to component parts of Syrup
of Fig and Elixir of Sena should be
known to end approved by them; there-

fore, the California Fig 8yrup Co. pub-luh- ea

a full statement with every pachas.
The perfect purity and unifonnity cf pro-

duct, which tbry dem&nd ia g kxaXlv
remedy ol an ethical character, ar assured
by the Coenpapy'g original method of maa-tifjxtn- ro

known to the Company only.
The fig of California arc used in th

production of Syrup of Fig and EUxir of
Benna to promote th pleasant taste, but
the tradirinal fjruiople ate obtained Trotn

plant known to act most bemftdaQy.
To get its beoefkxsi cflaete always buy

the rynujna rtairiiiftrtnred by the Cali-

fornia Fg Syrup Co. only, and fc eaW
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New Spring Styles

1.

er a

Another Big
Sale

sale is a our yet
we that day yet seen our

a very in most every size.

-

EARLY
FOR THE

BEST SHOE OMAHA'S
LEADING

family. Its quiet broken by the dlstsnt
tumble of moving tro ps. the fslnt bugie
calls, the rattle of the drums and the ot'.ier
r.olMS of the moving army. Then lh
alii nee of the nlsht. with the presence of
sentinels, and tl.e fondest of family scenes
between husband and wife and father and

and the happiness at the approach
of succor, ami dash this, aside with ths
nclse cf battle, and the disappointment of
frustrated plans, and the bitterness of dis-

covery that the honored guest and welcoms
stranger Is the cne who has worked out
the downfall of all their fiopea. Oh, Belasco
knows how to set a stage to get the ef-

fects. He knows just how much the human
heart will aland without snapping, and he
never relaxes the tension. And the closing
scene Is one of the most beautiful Belasco
ever devised. In Jhe ross garden stands
Oeneral Warren, bidding hi unforglven
enemy to return to hia house, while the
young man. looks hack with a new llf
shining In his eyes, and the general's
daughter stands Just behind the glass doors,
her own face up with the promise
of happiness. It Is perfect.

Mr. Keenan is very Impressive a Oen
eral Warren, and last night made a very
grade ua speech, quite In keeping with the
character h waa playing, expressing his
personal satisfaction at the reception he
received and returning thanks for the
author, the director and the company. Aa
an actor he deserve all the good things
that have besn said for him. Miss Norman
aharee with Mr. Keenan in the honor of
th evening, her work aa Agatha Warren
being remarkably gcod. the has charms
of person and manner far beyond th aver-
age, and her capacity for 1

such as must delight the appreciative. Mr.
Waldron sustains the very difficult role of
lieutenant Burton excellently, and the
others In the cast are well chosen for thelt
work. And their united efforts make "Th
Warrens of Virginia" a play that will long
be remembered by all who see It.

A special matinee will be played Ihia
afternoon, and the regular matinee on
Saturday, In addition td the evening per
formancta. The curtain will go up' at S:li
In the afternoon and at S:li In the evening.

"lis Hoaklas" at ta Krsf.
Ten year ef success have only rlpsned

the bloom ef Rose Melville's picturesque
creation Into th haivest time of perma-
nent popularity, with the promise of 1U
remaining a drawing card aa long a
she cares to appear In the refreshing
role of "Sis'. Th large audiauce that
greeted Mis Melvlll at the Krug Thurs-
day evening en the occasion of her fiiat
appearance In Omaha this season, fully

that ah and hr Inseperable
character part are firm favorites in thla
city.

It I a company of quality that
Melville ha gathered round her. oom
of th player are remembered In their
present parts by tlisater frequemei wh
saw the play severs! years ago. while
George H. UaxwU. on of Amertra'
eldest stage veteran, ha piayel th
rule ef Pa Hopkins for nine jears.
Thar are also Frank Mlnssy aa '8 is'
feller." J. T. Ray as Obed'eh. Kiel
Maekay a Miss Peckover and
111 aee aa Ma Hopklne. whe deserve nida-
tion. Aad Lewis Medbury carries th
part el Vibsrt, the grasptng and fsjta- -

Bluo and Black Suits
We now exhibit for your inspection the new 1909 Spring

Suits for men. This first display shows many new and very
handsome styles in a great variety of the choicest fabrics.
The splendid tailoring and perfect fit of these garments, sur-
passes any we have ever before offered.

"We've a most comprehensive assortment and stand ready
to exactly suit every taste from the conservative to the fastid-
ious.

Come in now and select your preference at any price from

S10
Overcoats Cravonottos
Our handsome new Spring Overcoats and Cravenettes are

the pick of the market. We 've taken particular pains to secure
the exact qualities, colors and styles that will suit
most men. '

The fine workmanship always found in 14 Nebraska" gar-
ments is especially noticeable in these stylish, new, Spring
garments.

We have priced these Coats way below what any other
store would ask.

The surest way to get what you want, at the price you
want to pay, is to see these Overcoats and Prices
from

$10
NEW SPRING REGALS FOR

We invite you io inspect the new Spring Styles '
riCeS and shapes of Metis Regal Shoes now exhibited

$3!? and $4-- our Shoe Department.
sices" insure perfect for every foot.

$koes
Although this but continuation of most successful Clearing sale, the unpre-

cedented values will offer Saturday, will make the biggest in Shoe
We offer great variety of attractive styles, shapes and leathers

Men s $4.00 $3.50 and
$3.00 Shoes Saturday

BARGAINS.
CLOTHIERS

children,

lighted

expression

MUi

Joeep'bta

and

materials,

Cravenettes.

of
Clearing Men's

less schemer, with satisfaction. If that
may be aald of such a thankless part as
his.

Though ten years older than when she
first starred in the piece,- - Misa Melville
bears herself with the same freshness
that characterised her work during the
early runs of the play. No ennui or
languor mara her efforts a the laugh-
able and later the affable Sis, and the
applause she -- win with almost every
word or gesture bespeaks th rt with
which she handles the role.

Some amusing musical and dancing
numbers, especially during the seminary
entertainment acene of the second act,
add to the attractiveness of the produc-
tion. The 'anakentlne" dance by 81s
and soma eccentric entertaining by Obe-dls- h

are especially clever. The engage-
ment of Mis Melvlll nd her company
at the Krug continues the rest of the
week.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Omaha friends of Lieutenant '"Billy"
Wright have been receiving greetings from
Monterey. Cel.. where he la now atationed.
through Lieutenant Dalton. who has been
visiting hia brother. Captain Dalton of Fort
Crook. It la now Major William Mason
Wright, the old-tim- e aide to Oeneral Bates
while the latter waa stationed here, hav-
ing won his majority some time ago.

K. O. Oreyeon, manager Of the Palm
theater, suffered a painful and dangerous
Injury a hen he fell from a ladder and
cut an artery in hls wrist. Lose of blood
was consldeiable before a surgeon could
be secured to sew up the wound, which
required several atitrhee. The cut was
made sgainst a rusty piece of sheet Iron
ami precaution are being taken against
blood poiaon.

w

to
MEN.

sr-riHiS-f?

0)1

for Men

to $25

$25

yilitiiliiallni:

The famous Regal "quart-- and $4
fit

Dept.

COME

Music
Something-- novel In th musical enter-

tainment line pleased a good patronage at
Mr. and Mr. W. J. Levcrett a Illustrated
musical Thursdsy evening at th First
Congregational church. With original
talks on the life, times and works of the
great composers, artistic example of their
works, and a series of attractive stereo p.
ticcn and motion pictures, the entertain-
ment wa a most acceptable and eventful
one tor local patrona of the muse of har-
mony.

Mrs. Leverett presents her lecturettes
with cltarmlng force and originality, while
Mr. Leverett has gathered together some
remarkable views that are particularly ap-
propriate to the subject he and hia wife
are handling. To give redoubled emphasis
and distinction to their work they had se-

cured a program of local talent that In-

cluded auch artists as Mlaa Estelle Brown,
Mrs. Harry Jennlaon. Martin W. Bush, Ad
dison Mould and Miss Emily dev's string
orchestra.

Considering Bach, Handel, Haydn. Mo--
aart, Beethoven. Schubert. Schuman, Men-
delssohn and Wagner, Mr. Leverett told
many Interesting Incidents of their care.-r-s

and features ef their compositions. As sh.t
delivered the lecture, number Illustrative
of the composer under consideration were
rendered by the artists assisting her, and
scenss connected with the composer were
thrown upon the screen or motion pictures
were employed to enhance the beauty of
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Pick Your
Spring Hat

From our magnificent J. B. Stet-
son exhblt of over one-hundr-

ah ape and ehadee. The greatest
J. B. Stetson howlne: ever made
by a retail store. Price

$5.50
Other J. B. Stetson' In a complete

variety, up to 91t.no. .
Crofutt and Knapp Fprlng Hat

now ready, here for $3.00.
Knapp Felt Derby Spring 1501.

for 94.00.
Knapp Felt De Luxe, Spring 190,

for .00.
Moreau ft Co., Imported French Hat

old by us exclualvely In Omaha,
for 95.00.

"Asbury" Hals. "The right hat at
the right prior," 99.80.

Hats, for Fprlng 190,
for 93.00.

"Nebraska Special" Derby and
oft shape 91-8-

in iflCeSl

STILL
MANY
GOOD

VALUES
IN WOMEN'S

SHOES.

some of the vocal pieces.
Being both highly commendable and with'

originality and novelty, the musical re-
ceived strong praise from Its patrons with-
out exception. It was given under the aus-
pices of the Frsnces Willard chapter of
the Women' Christian Temperance union.

ARMOUR FEEDS J. BULL'S ARMY

Omaha Paeklas; Cssisssy Will ft apply
Coraed Beef ta Brltala for

Three Yeare.

Armour ft Co. of Omaha are going to feed
John Bull's army on corned beef for three
years. The packing company has Juat se-

cured a contract with the British govern-
ment which makes this stipulation.

The first shipment under this contract
will be made about the middle of the sum-
mer and will bo about Sro.OOO pounds. Much
of this corned beef will be prepared In
South Omaha.

The contract is especially gratifying to
the American packers, as It Indicate a
restoration of confidence In the American
beef products that received auch a severe
black eye by the muck rakera a year or
two ago.

HtlCK WORK WITH THE SINGER
DARNER.

Sewing machine darning with a Singer
turner Is quicker than hand work more
even and wears better. Doe not tear tha
goods, holds stocking firmly so It can be
darned at any part. Anyone who run a
sewing mschlne can use It. For asle at
Singer store. Hit Douglas street, Omaha,
Neb.

--I
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